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ROADS AND BRIDGES : Warrants issued on s pecial levy under 

Section 7891 bear interest . ----·. ,...;__ ____ _ 
January r ll ~93.8. 

Hon. Randolph H. Weber 
Pr osecuting Attorney 
Butler Oountr 
Popl ar Bluff, issouri 

Dear uir: 

This wil~ acknow~edge receipt of your letter of 
November 17 , 1 937, in which you request an op~nion as follows: 

• 

" In your letter or Nov. l Oth 
relative t o the road and bridge 
tund r ou state that warrants can 
be i s sued by the County Court on 
the anticipated revenue of the 
County for t hat purpose and that 
these warrants can be protested. 

"However, the point involved, is not 
so much on the issuance and protesting 
of the warrants. but the matter ot 
Interest . 

"May I call to your a ttention that 
this section involved (7891) applies 
to a special levy. Does that make a 
difference in the i ssuance of the 
warrants? It so. from what fund does 
the interest come, the general rev
enue fUnd or trom the special road 
and bridge tund? 

"The section involved s tates that 
the moner raised can be used only 
for the building and maintenance ot 
roads and bridges. Therefore can 
you pay inter est out of t he fUnd? 

• • 
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"As we have a few warrants 
of this nature outstanding and 
the matter is being held up in 
the Tr easurer's office here, we 
wou~d apprecia te an early opinion 
on this matter ot int erest. 
Thanking you again tor yQur opini on 
of the lOth and hoping to hear trom 
you r elative t o these i nquiries at 
your earliest possible convenience, 
I r emain," . 

Section 7891, R. s . Missouri 1929, which is the 
authorization t or this levy made by the County Court is in 
part as follows; 

"In addition to the l evy author
ized by the pr eceding sect ion, 
the county courts ot the counties 
ot t his s t ate, other t han those 
under t ownship organization, 1n 
their di scretion may l evy and col
lect a special t ax not exceedins 
t wenty-tive cents on each one 
hundred dol~ara valuation, to be 
used for road and bridge purposes. 
but tor no otper purpofel whatever. 
and the same sha~l be known and 
designated as 'the special road and 
bridge tund' of t he oount7: • " 

TAi s arti cle and section doe s not expressl7 pro
vide t hat i nterest may be paid on a warrant issued on 
said tund. However, \?'8 tind that concerning r egular 
county warrants, t here 1a no specific provision that 
interest may be paid on said warrant, a.nd the courts have 
long held that said warrants t all within the terma ot the 
general interest statute (Section 2839, R. s . lUssouri 
1929) and bear interest, atter protest, at six percent 
per annum. 

In Robbins v. Lincoln County, 3 .Mo , 157, a pro
ceeding to compel the county court to audit and pa7 in
terest on a warrant which had not been paid when 
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presented, it is said by the court: 

"The only question presented is, 
do the warrants issued by the 
County Court bear interest? Ir 
they bear interest, then the 
plaintiff would be entitled to 
his waiT8Jl t tor the amount ot in
terest, as the treaaurer is ex
pressly requir,ed onl7 to pq money 
on the order of t he County Court. 

"The l aw relied on by the plain-
tift in error is, the first section 
ot an act, entitled, an aot resulating 
the interest ot money (See ReYiaed 
Code, 4~11, which &&7S that ore41tors, 
excepting as herein&rter excepted, 
shall be allowed t"O reoe1Ye interest 
at the rate ot six p•r cen~ per annum, 
tor all moneys after the7 'be co- due, 
on bond, bill, proaisaory note, or 
other instrwaant in writins, •o. (a) It 
ia 1naiste4 by Keaars. Carr and Chambera, 
counsel tor the plaint itt, that this 
act applies to their oaae; that here 
money appear• to be due by an instru
ment in writing, which ia the warrant 
and order of the County Court. It ia 
contended on the other aide by ur. 
Bunt, the Circuit Attorney, that thia 
act does not apply to the caae, and 
he insists that When the Legislature 
made the aboYe act, the7 onl7 had 1Ji 
Yiew 1nd1Tidual debtors, and not 
counties as debtors; otherw1ae the 
county woul.d haTe been Jl8JI.ed. 

"It may be true that the Legis~ature 
did not even ao much as thi.Jlk: ot em
bracing in the , law, counties aa liabl.e 
to pay interest. But the words ot the 
act are extensiYe enough to eJD.braee all 
person•, and bodies, capable ot owing 
money bT bond, bill, pr01liaso17 note. 
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or other i nstrument in writing. 
B7 law the county is able to buy 
and sell certain t hings, to con
tract and be contracted w1~, and 
a Count7 Court is by law expressl7 
required to emdit and all.ow a ll 
demands againat the 'oount7, and to 
draw a warrant on the treasuey tor 
the amount allQWed; here there is 
an instrument in writing, which 
shows mone7 is due, but we are 
clear that the warrant. must be pre
sented at the treasury tor pa,..nt, 
and payment refused, before anr 
interest arises; that has been done 
in this caae." 

State ex rel. v. Trustees of Town ot Pacitio, 61 
»o. l.c. 1~, ia a case conoening the pa.)'Jaent ot certain 
warrants drawn b7 the town authorities. These warrants 
were made payable out of mone7 appropr1ate4 tor street 
purposes. The town had no m.oner in the treasurr with 
which to paf said warrants and a suit was brought to ooapel 
paJlllent. In the suit, interest was deJUDdecl o-n each ot 
said warrants. The court said in disposing ot this 
question: 

" We cannot find anything in the 
charter ot the defendants, giving 
t h.a power to issue warrants for 
the town indebtedness i n this tor.m. 
They have no authoritT 1n this re
spect _ditterent troa the general 
l.aw, wh.ich provides that when war
rants are presented to the treasurer 
tor parmen t, and there is no mone7 
1n the treasury to aatist7 tb8 same, 
the treasurer shall endorse t ·ha t 
f act on the back of the warrant, and 
troa tba t time t he same shall draw 
legal. interest until tuads are pro
vided and set apart tor its payment. 
A town warrant, therefore, will not 
bear interest till presentment ia 
made to the treasurer, and there is 
an endorsement thereon that payment 
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cannot be made because there 
are no funds . ( 2 Wagn. St at . , 
1325, para. ll; Skinner v. Platte 
Co., 22 Mo . 437 . ) And when in
teres t thus begins to run, it 
can only ~e at t he r ate ot six 
per cent.• 

in I senhour v. Barton County. 190 Mo. l . o. 176, 
177 , 178, it i s said: 

"It i s conceded by the parties 
that t be rule has been, in this 
St ate, s~ce 1831 , t hat county 
warrants bear i nterest trom 
the date ot their presentment 
t or p~ent and r etusal to paJ 
because ot no money applicable 
thereto. (Robbins v. Co. Court, 
3 ~. 57; Skinner v. Pl atte Co., 
22 Mo . 438; St ate ex r el. v. 
Trustees, 61 Uo . 158.-) n 

* • • * • • • • * * * 
"It has already been pointed 
out that the statutes relatina to 
o~ty warrants make no provision 
whatever for t he paJment ot in
t er est t hereon , but that t his court 
has hel d t hat they do bear interest 
and tl).at the general statute 1n 
reference t o interes t i a a s appli
cable to suoh· warrants or the debta 
they evidence, as t o 8.ll7 ot~r 
character ot debts . The Legislature 
evident~y intended t hat auoh ahould 
be t he case, and the f a ilure to pro
vide speoia~y tor interes t was not 
a mere casus omissus . For ever 
since 1865 there haa been a provision 
upon the statutes ot thia State in 
reference to city warrants, stmilar 
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to the provisions herein set l~aPY ll 1n~o as t o oount7 warrants and the pro--"' • ·~· 
testing ot the same when there was 
no mone7 to pa7 them. except that 
it was further proT14ed that auoh 
warrants so protested should draw 
legal interest until funds tor the 
p~ent t hereof should be set apart 
therefor." 

• • * * * * * * * * * * 
"It i s obvious, therefore, that the 
Legislature i ntended t hat the general 
statute in r eference to interest should 
govern such oases. The statute in re
ferring to interest (sec. 370~, R. s . 
1699) pro~ides that in the absence ot 
an agreement between the parties. i.J:l
tereat shall begin to run atter the 
debt becomes due and demand shall have 
been made~ But the statute contains 
no proT1sion or regulation aa to the 
demand. Henoe the general rules ot 
the oommon law as to d.aand apply • tor 
the common law la the law in this State 
except so t ar as it haa been modified 
b7 statute." 

The excerpta troa .the Iaenhour oaae are trom a d1ssent1ag 
opinion tiled aloag ·with the ll.lljorlt7 opinion. However. 
the majorit7 op~1oll is in accord with the dissenting opinion on 
thia po1Rt, th• d1tterenoe betD&·oll ano~Aer po1nt. 

The leT7 made under autho:r-i.tr of Section '7891 has 
been held to be no part of the regular county leT7 and is not 
to be claaa1tiecl tor s ea.era1 OOWltT purposes, as fixed b7 
Section 987•, R.s . Ulsaourl 1921 (Am•nded Lawa 193~, page 35). 
The · case holdillg this (Sta_ta v. Pemiacot Land and Cooperage 
Co, • 295 s ,w. '18) d14 not haTe the precise point involved that 
is under consideration here. That case held that the leTT was 
no part ot t he regular oount7 leTT, in8o~ar aa it pertains to 
the reatrict~Qil made 1n Sect1oD 98'13• R.s. M1asouri 1929, )ro
hi biting an increase of more than ten percent 1n a117 one 7ear• e 
leTT over that ot the prior 78&r• 

It oannot be questlon•d that the tu Wlder oons14-
eratio.n here, whioh is levied and colleote4 tor the purpose 
ot bu1l.4ing an4 Dl&1.nta1n1ng roa4a , is a tax tor a ooUJlt7 
purpo ae, because ceruinlT th~ bu1ld1ng of raa4a is a gOTern
mental. tu:nct1on. A tax to oarrr on a govermaental runotion 
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ot a county is, in a broad sense, a tax tor a oount7 purpose. 

Section 7891, supra, proTides that t~ money raised 
by said leTT is "to be used tor road and bridge purposes, 
but tor no other purpose wbateTer". Unless this proTision 
preTents, we think warrants i s sued otl thia tund draw interest, 
atter protest, the S"ame as regular county warrants , because . 
the language ot Section 2839, R.s. l.U.saouri, is "extensiTe 
enough to C!lllbrace all peraona, and bodie a, capable or owing 
mciney by bond, bill, promissory note, or other instrument in 
writing" ~obbins "'· Lincoln County, 3 :U:o . 5'1). A warrant 
_issued on the tuDd is u instrument in writing. 

Let ua consider this proTision to aee it, by ita te~s, 
that the payment or interest out ot these tunda would be con
trary to it in the light ot the reasoning 1n the aboTe oases 
pertaining to regular county warran ta • . 

Section 7891 was adopted by the l egislature pursuant 
to Article X, Section 22; ot the Constitution ot Missouri. 
In Road District T. Rosa , 270 MO . ''! 8~, the court construed 
the general legialatiTe plan or ~ais ng reTenue tor road 
purposes as follows: 

"In considering these questions our 
attention has been arrested by the 
general plan eTident in recent legia-
la tion tor raising and expending· 
tunds tor road and bridge purposes ~ 
connection with sections 11 and 22 ot 
article 10 ot the State Constitution. 
The 11mi t placed upon the leTT tor 
'county purposes,' including this tun4, 
has been acquiesced in aa suttioient 
and Salutary tor all such purposes un
til the deTelopmant of the State 
deTelopecl a growiDg necessity for ad
ditlona~ expenditure upon ita hi8)lwqs. 
This re~lted in the amandaent ot 1908 
embodied 1n section 22, authorizing an 
'additional' leTT ot twenty-tiT• cents 
on the taxable property ot the State 
to be used tor these and D9 other 
purposes wh&tenr1 In other wor!a, it 
was taun4 destrab~ · to increase the 
amount to be raised by taxation tor this 

~ 
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purpose without increasing 
the amount to be raised tor 
othe~ count7 purposes, which had 
beeR found to be enti~ly satia
tactory. The amexu1ment YJas 
adopted tor this purpose alone, 
and legislation was ~ediatelJ 
begun to carry it into etteot 1R 
ao~ordaaoe with the spirit of 
econ~ wbioh it exhibited." 

Thua Yl8 see that general reTmue is to be used 
tor "county purpoaea• and nota iDa el... This is eTiden t 
1R Tiew ot Ar\icl.e X, Section 1, an4. A.rt1cla IT • Sections 
• ., and -'8, ot the Cout1tution ot Kiasouri. Tuae 
sec.tiona proTide 1n subatanoe that taxing power ma7 be 
exerol.ed b7 oountl•• UDder autbor1t7 granted by the leg
islature tor ~Yf' ~efM; t.hat public mone7 maJ not 
be g1Ten to pFn • ~ ala; and that no ·cla1a against 
a countr &ball be paid witbout express authorit7 ot law. 

The mone7 rais•4 by the leTJ under Section 7891 · 
is noth1Dg aore than a leTT tor a special. oountJ purpose, 
and as auoh, ie not to be oanmhagled with mone7 raiaecl 
tor general oount7 purposes. 

The courts haTe held, aa we haTe heretotore pointed 
out, •hat warrants on tunda raised tor countr purpoaea - that 
1a, gene~ oountr warra.nta - draw interest, atter protest , 
at aix percent per annua. The money raised by the leTT 
under Section '18il is tor a count7 purpose , but it' is a 
spe-cial oounty purpose. The restriction as to the use ot 
saLd mone7 refers to the co-m1ngl1ng and using ot said 
moaey toJ' general. count7 pU'J)oae.a under the classes pro
T14•d in Sectioll 987•, R. s . Missouri 1929 (Amen4e4 Laws 
1933, pace 3:>), and to nothing more. 

CONCWSIOH 

Therefore, it ia the opinion ot this departaent 
that warrants issued upon "the special road an4 briclge 
tun4" ot the c~~y, whioh ia raiaed b7 a tax leT7 UDder 

• 
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authoritr of Seotion 7891, R. s . Misaouri 1929, bear 
interest, atter pr•sentation end protest! at the rate ot 
six peroent per annum until paid, or unt l moner ia set 
aside out ot said rund tor their papent. 

APPROVED b7: 

J.E. TAYLOR 

Respecttull7 submitted, 

AUBREY R. ~. Jr. 
Assis tant Attorney G4neral 

(Acting) Attorner General 

IJ..B.:VAL 


